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TOE SITUATION IN VIRGINIA.

Deferring our comments upon yester-
day’s news until a latebom, our Philadel-
phia special dispatch, received long after
midnight, puts a phase upon the situation
in Virginia which changes, happily, the
previous aspects, and would have rendered
out of place all comments based upon pre-
vious dispatches. *We can now write
it that all goes well with Hooker.
The evidences are that his magnificent
plans are working nohly. If entire suc-
cess is not now reached, it is because the
undertaking is an immense one, and its
result, if won as in the manner plannedby
our General, will be crushing to the rebel
plansand hopes.

The rebel papers confess to heavy losses,
in thebattles at Chancehorsville, and give
us the eagerlyawaited proof ot the where-
abouts of Stoneman and Averill’s
cavalry expedition.’ If our readers
will study out the dispatches on the
map we give in this issue, they

will need t# beassured that henceforth in
fhp w'ar the past raids of Stonewall Jack-
Bon and Stuart will shine with diminished
lustre. It is our Federal troopers that
tave executed a movement that will enjoy
imperishable fame in military annals.

From their own showing the rebels
ttrast be in a bad way for lack of leaders.
At the outset Lee himself was sick, and
thecommand devolved on Stonewall Jack-
Eon. Now the latter is reported danger-
ously wounded, Beauregard has been
hurried up from Charleston to com-
Xuand-in Richmond, while Longstreet is
calledhip from Suffolk. If our reinforce-
ments rare pushed forward promptly, and
the material of our army does not disap-
point its noble leader, the poets of the Re-
public may as w%H be preparing their
pecans forGen. Hooker.

THE NEW EXODUS.
There is a homely little story repro-

duced often to the delight of audiencesof
sable minstrels, to the effect that a certain
swaiu was making Jus visit memorable to
the lady of his choice by singing“Home,
Sweet Home” in a dulcet and sentimental
style. The unkind male parent of the ob-
ject of his devotions interrupted the har-
mony by a suddenraid into the apartment
with, the exclamation as he escorted the
vocalist into the street, “Youngman, you
arc making a great deal of noise here
about your home. You declare it is your
Sweet Home. Now be pleased to go to
your Sweet Home.” The print of a
number tea boot sole was, next morning
tearfully brushed away from his coat
skirts by the injured lover.

We find no better parallel for the case of
the unwiilinf parties to the new exodus
■under Gon. Burnside’s order. The scccsh
have swarmed into our Northern commu-
nities, and have bred their kind here. Of
too little stomach to fightwith their fellow
rebels, they have the rather fattened and
sheltered themselves in loyal neighbor-
hoods, and profited by our healthy and
frill channels of life and trade. We'have
thusbeen favovedwithall classesand styles
of scccsh. 'Wives of rebel pirate captains,
families ofrebel Generals, small fry South-
ern politicians, and hamsters, have all
come swarming into our Northern com-
munities. To these have been addedour
own natural and long practised sympa-
thisers with Slavery and Negro breeding.

, And in the mouthsof all these there has
been hut one song, “Home, sweet Home,”
the pleasures of life in the sunny South,
the delights of the institution that sells
babiesby the pound, and tickets woman-
hood, charm by charm, at theshambles.
They have chanted loud and long the

•praises and prowess of the rebellion,
flaunted their treason in the faces of
loyal men, insulted our soldiers, our
cause, and our flag. This isall lb end.
The exodus is beginning, and will reach
every infected spot. These ardentadmir-
ers of their “ Sweet home,” will he sent to
it A large delegation from St. Louis, our

. dispatches announce as already in store
for shipment within the rebel lines. ** Let
the loyal North be purified, and all who
love treason and rebellion be sent where
its hottest fires can reach them. Gen.
Burnside, Gen. Curtis, and their officers
have begun the work thoroughlyandwell.

PILL UP TUB AB!SV.
Quite timely with the serious sugges-

tions inseparable from, either result to the
greatbattles inEastern Virginia, comes the
announcement in the dispatches of the first
installment ofappointments under the new
Conscription law. The Government is
preparingrapidly to fill np the army. If
Hooker is forced to withdraw hishaltered
forces and retire on Washington, manifest-
ly onr cause will be in peril, unless a large
force of fresh recruits are thrown Into the
skeleton regiments. The army must be
filled up, in that unhappy contingency, for
thepreservation of Ac nation. But there
is no prospect that the call will assume
pnch a shape. Wcrely upon Gen. Hook-
er’s success, and in that event, he must
have more menand a new army, with as
little delay as possible. The work ho will
thus have well begun must not pause.

The conscription is now near at hand,
and cannotcome a day too soon for the ex-
igencies of the nation. Wc may indeed
regret that it was not among the earliest
completed acts of the laic session of Con-
gress, that the winter might have been
givento the preliminaries that since the
adjournment ofCongress has consumed
so much time. But the machinery will
soon move. This time we are to have
none.of the misplaced zeal ofState officers
to throw new regiments, fresh military
skeletons, into the field; but the old regi-
mentsare to be filled up, their worn and
broken ranks are to be infused with new
life and material, fresh from the people.
|FBO!S GEN. CHART’S COMMAND.

The news reaches ns ofa recent unsuc-
cessful attack by ourgunboats upon the
rebel strongholdat Haines Bluff, on the
"Yazoo, protecting the approach to Vicks-
burg from that direction. The dispatches
are exceedingly meagre. It would seem
that a land forcewas to co-operate,but the
misadventures of the gunboats did not en-
courage or enable themthem to land, and
•thewhole force was withdrawn and the
attempt added to the unsuccessful essays
upon therebel position by our forces. Theaccount of some one in that part of the
field oi -WBX IB Toy nearly fulli and
tie earliest news from thatquarter we may•expect J change of commanders. There
is a habit of ill-success it will not do toencourage. Something decisive in thatsection must.mark the next few weeks or
our troops will have other deadly elements
beside rebel shellslo contend with. These
arenot palatable facts, hut theyarc facts,
and palates are not to be pleased when
•.remedies arc uecesauy.
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SEDGWICK PIERCES THE RE-
BEL me. Lee drove Hooker out of the little

■wildernessback of CbaccelioravUle, and on
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le, the present battle field, is designated bya star’

Theevening (Washington) Republican con-
tains thefollowing: Thenews fromthearmy
continues to he glorious, rumors to the con-Sunday drovehim from ChanccllorevUle to a

position in the immediate vicinity. So far as
Sunday’s change of position is concerned, it
was simply a concentration of Hooker’s force
in a far betterposition than'at Chancellow-
viUc, though very near it.

Xt was affected withsmall loss to us, when
comparedwith theloss sustainedby the reb-
els assailing ns during the movement.

OnMonday afternoon, the rebels attacked
onr left (Howard’s corps),and after a despe-
rate engagement, were completelyrepulsed,
with great loss.

Yesterday (Tuesday) forenoon, they again
advanced against the same point, but were
able to stand the contest but for fifteen min-

trarynotwithstanding.
There are reports in thecity that Sedgwick,

with his whole force, has rt-crosscd the Rap-
pahannock. There is not a word of truth In
the statement.

HE JOIHS HOOKER’S
FORCE.

Yesterday (Tuesday) Sedgwick moved
against the rear of Lee’s right, which was
commanded by Stonewall Jackson before he
was wounded, and pierced it, and formed a

Splendid and Thorough
Work of our Cavalry. junction with Hooker’smain army.

Severe fighting, withgreat loss to the ene-
my, was the result of the manoeuvre. By this
movement, of course, .Sedgwick abandoned

A GENERAL HOWL PROM THE
REBEL PAPERS.

theworks of Fredericksburg, whichare of no
real value to Hooker in the executionof the

utes, when they again fell back, repulsed, programme he is evidently performing. Tho
rith heavy loss.
Stoneman’s expedition proveda great sue-

latter is satisfied with his position.
Wc not only have positive information from

Chancellorsville of thethorougbjexecntion of
Stouemanc’s work, incutting therailroad and
telegraph wire betweenLee’s army and Rich-
rrotd, but also thecommonroad bridges over
the Pamnnky River.

Stoneman. Within Five
Miles ofRichmond.

Rebel Railroad and Telegraph
Communications Exten-

shely Cut.

Indeed. The Richmond papers of the
sth (yesterday) say that his forces played sad
havoc with their railroad at Hanover Junc-
tionand other points, destroyinglocomotives
anda large amount of othervalftable proper-
ty, and all the railroad Vridjts to icUhin Jive Wo have the authority of distinguished
miles of Jiichmond.

In theRichmond papersalluded to above is
officers who havearrivedhere from tho field,
that although the fighting has been severe
thus far, that severe battles are yot to be
fought.a dispatch from Gen. Lee to Jeff. Davis, sav-

ing that the rebel Gen. Paxton is killed,
toncwall Jackson seriously wounded, and

{Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Philadelphia, May 6,1563.

TheNew York Timesof to-day gives addi-
tionalaccounts ol thebattles inEastern Vir-
ginia.

In speaking of the capture of Fredericks-
burg, it says: Among the prisoners taken
are the ICth and 18th Mississippi, of Barks-
dale’s brigade, who have usually defended tbo
river passages during the past winter. There
is also one whole company of the fatuous
Wsishington artillery of New Orleans. A
more aristocratic and intelligent lot ofSouth-
cm chivalry I have never seen. Theofficers
are Capt. Squiers,Lieut. Galbreatb,andLieut.
Edward Owen, formerly of Cincinnati.

Most of them appeared much chagrinedat
their capture,andsalditwas their first misfor-
tune of thekind. Four of their guns were
taken, also two of Alexander’s battery. These
were all theguns captured,Ibelieve.

ThePhiladelphia Inquirer says Fredericks-
burg has been re-occupied by therebels. The
bights below are jointly occupied by
Union and rebel troops. A portion of them,
occupiedon Sunday morning by our forces,
were retaken, after a desperate resistance, by
fresh reinforcements fromLocgstreet’s corps.
An enfilading frowas commenced on posi-
tions of other redoubts occupied by our
troops, which was, however, promptly
checked by the expulsion of the rebels from*
tbe entrenchments, taken with reference to
the re-occupation of the
rebels. Itargnes that themovement on their
part was in accordance with Qcn. Hooker’s

It is stated that everything is in readiness
for the immediate removal of stores, <fec.,
from AcquiaCreek, ifby any possible chance
ihe fortunes of war should turn against us,
and an advancebe made In that direction by
therebels.

It further says that the number of rebel
prisoners already taken is upwards of 5,000.
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, of to-day,
says nodispatches for thepress have been sent
from Washingtonby telegraph today, but we
know of a private diapatch received at noon
to-day froma perfectly trustworthy source, the
tenor of which is as follows: The authori-
ties at Washington are perfectly confident of
Gen. Hookers success. He can maintainhis
position, and reinforcements to the number
of 50,000 men, under Gen. Helntzelman,have
been sent him.

Nothing definite has been heard of Gen.
Stoneman, but ho isbelieved to have accom,
pushed the work assigned tohim.

Wasiuxotow, May s.—Since Saturday near-
ly 3,000 rebel prisoners have been brought
here. Sevenhundred and eighty arrivedhero
at 2 o’clock to-day,and were marchedto safe
quarters. Tbe number is already toolarge for
convenient accommodation.

Gens. Heath and A. P. Hill also badly,
wounded

Another rebel dispatch stales that therebel
loss In killed and wounded has been very
heavy.

We may add that it is understood here
(Washington) that the position which Gen,

Hookerhas occupied since moving a short
distance from Chancellorsvillcon Sunday last,
Is impregnable.

Uc and his whole ArmyCorps were yester-
day morningin the best spirits,and the senti-
ment of entire confidence in the entire result
ofhis admirable strategy and tactics was uni-
versal.

Thefollowing is a partial list of officersre-
ported killedduring the battles at Chancel-

Additional prisonersare tobe sent up from
theRappahannock—in all, over 4,000.

New York, May 6.—From various publish-
ed sources the following is compiled:

Longstrcct’s forces arc not with Lee, but
are between Richmond and Suffolk. General
Hooker, In answer to a question from the
President on Monday night, said the matter
of the retaking of Fredericksburg by the re
bels, was of no consequence. Gen. Hooker
keeps his lines of communicationclear. Am-
munition and rations go forward freely, not-
withstanding the desperate attempts of the
rebels to takeBank's Ford andcut our line of
supplies.

Beauregard reached Richmond with some
forces from Charleston, and has taken com-
mand of the defences aroundRichmond.

SECOND DISPATCH. '

[SpcdalDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
PBXLADELrniA, May fi—lJ-p. If.

lorsville;
Major Gen. Berry, of Maine, while gallantly

fighting.
Col. &cKnl"ht, 105th Pa.
Col. Lancaster, ITBtb Pa.
Col. Stalnrook, 100th Pa,
Col. Slovens, 4th Excelsior Brigade.
Lieut. Col. Scott. 8d WTs.
Lieut. Col. Setapln,86th N.Y.
Maj.Keenan. Stn-Pa. Cav.

*Maj. Strncc, 46th Pa.
Capt. Ellsworth, BCth N.Y.
Since the Ist edition of to-day’s went

to press wo have farther important news.
Stoneman’s force was divided into three col-
nmns, one of which, that goinginthe
tlon of the Richmond and Fredericksburg
Railroad, he conducted in person, thoughthe
havoc worked from Hanover Junction down
to within five milesof Richmond was made
by a sub-division under the commandof Cok
Davis.

TheN. Y. Heraldof thismorning issues an
extra, with thefollowing accountof tho fight
ofGen. Sedgwick’s corpswith the enemy:
It appears that after the great struggle of

Sunday, Gen. Lee detacheda largebody ofbis
rebels to meet Sedgwick. It isknown that
Longstreet was rapidly getting In Sedgwick’s
rear.

At the same time, early on Monday morn-
ing, largo masses of rebels appeared on the
bights cast of Fredericksburg,where wchad
but a small force, having sent a large portion
to strengthen Sedgwick. Thisposition was
relinquished alter a stout resistance, having
firstremoved all theguns. Some fighting oc-
curred above Fredericksburg, which is be-
lieved to have been an unsuccessful attempt

Oneof the three columns commanded by
Brig. General Avcrill, after crossing the Rap-
pahannock at Kelly’s Ford, pushed to Brandy
Station near Culpepper,■wherehe met the cn-
croys pickets and drove them hack in short
metre. . „

It then pushed on in thedirection of Cul-
pepper Court House, where GeneralFitzhngh
Lee and Wm. Henry Lee were found with a
rebel force of perhaps 500 cavalry, which fled
precipitately hackacross Cedar Mountain.

At Culpepper Court House Gen. Averill
captured a lot of rebel government flaar,aud
then pushed on after the rctreatingLecs, fol-
lowing them to Rapidau Station, where they
burned the railroad bridge over which they
retreated after a smart fight, in which they
lost Col. Rasser, late of the United States
Army, who commandedone of their brigades.
Our loss there was inconsiderable, and they
lost several killed besides CoL Rasser; also
thirty-one prisoners whom Gen. Avcrill
brought bach home.

to preventLongstrcct frommoving.
Gen, Sedgwick was hotly engaged all day

Monday, therebels pressing him at all points.
Ills men were obliged to give waybefore the
ovcrwhclmingnjasscsof therebels, and his dis-
comfiture seemed certain, when a Vermont
brigade made a ferocious charge, repulsing
themand securing the safety of this portion
of the army. Theslaughter of theenemy near
Banks' Ford was perfectly horrible, whole
brigades of rebels being literallywiped out.
Gen. Sedgwick, however, recrosscd the river
in the faceof the enemy after midnight, the
enemy raking our brigades with artillery,
cansing great loss of life. lie succeeded in
getting across in comparatively goodorder,
and marched immediatelyto theUnitedStates
Ford, to join Hooker’smain army.

According to theRichmond papers of yes-
terday, Longstreet in person joinedLee some
daysago, but was accompanied by none ofthe
troops with which ho had been operating be-
fore Suffolk.

Richmond papers of yesterdaymorning an-
nounce that the Yankees have cut all the rail-
road and telegraph lines, and destroyed all
the bridges on the traveled roads between
that city and Lee, and that in consequence
they werewithout any other nows than such
as was brought by horsemen.

At last accounts the fighting was terrible,
and their losses severe. Gen. Paxton was
killed. Stonewall Jackson was severely
wounded, aud Gen. A. P. Hill was also badly
wounded. In addition to theabove, there are
many facts which we don’t choose to state,
going to show that thesituation is decidedly

to tbe advantage of Hooker.
Thosewho came up from Falmouth, Frede-

ricksburg and Aqnia Creek estimate thenum-
her of prisoners captured by our army, and
seenat the different points around, to bo be-

tween ten aud twelve thousand.
They arc wretchedly dressed andhalf starv-

gers from Aqnia Creek was that Hooker
would hold his own.

The news is very indefinite, up to Tuesday
at 3p. m., beyond the fact that many thou-
samib on both sides had been killed and
wounded, and that thefight had been in pro-
gress place last "Wednesday. It is also thought
that, although the rebels have re occupied
Fredericksburg, it was a part of Hooker’s
plan, and that they would either bebagged
or be annihilated. •

RmLADELimA, May &—3 p. m.—The BuXU-
tin says:

Aprivatedispatch hasbeenreccivedat noon
to-day from a perfectly trustworthy source,
the tenor of which is as follows;

The authorities at Washingtonare perfectly
confident of Hooker’s success. Hecan main-
tain his position. Beinforcemen's to the
number of SO,tXX), under Helntzelman, have
been sent him.

The Inquirer contains the following from
Washington:

Thenews from Hooker Is conflicting and
meagre, the Governmentnot permitting the
news to be divulged.

The news from the extreme right Is satis-
facioiy. Heintzelmanis saidto be near withreinforcements fromWashington.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wabbikgtok, May 6,1963.
Recruiting has been commenced for the

colored regiments designed to be raised in
this district. Abeginning was made of con-
trabands, thirty of them responding to.the
call last night. There was a public meeting
at Ashbury (colored) chapcL Speeches were
made by whitepersons, and the result of the
effort thus far is thenumberof 150names on
theroll.

[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.}
Washington, Monday, May 4—Op. m,

Unless, before thiscan reach you by mail,
you receive dispatches announcing the final

* success of Hooker’s operations, you are not
likely to getany news ■whatever of the move*
ment, save what the mailaffords.

The Government has positively forbidden
the transmission ofa line about tho battle by
tclegmph, whethergood orhad. Youcannot
even telegraph to an inquiring mother that
her son is safe, or that he is killed. Hooker
sends no reports here, and tho Government
tries to prevent any from going out from
here.

Ed, and many of themarcas youngas sixteen
and seventeen years ofage, while manyothers
sire as old as fifty and sixty. They seem to be
delighted to gel where they can obtain some-
thing to cat. Many of themask for meat, de*
daringthat they have not had any for a long
time. They confirm tho statement of Blch-
mond papers, that the rebel losses in officers
and ineu have been very great.

New Yoke, May G.—The Tribune's corres-pondent, writing from Falmouth, Tuesday
morning, says: Tho rebels have regained
Fredericksburg, but cannot hold it. The reb-els arc thought tohave pontoons, but meas-
ures have been taken to prevent a raid acrossthe river,

A New York Times correspondent, with
Sedgwick, gives further details of the Frede-
ricksburg light, bnt nothing new, except a
apostscript of Monday forenoon, stating that
a considerablebody ol rebels had made theirappearance below Fredericksburg, marching
on thatplace to gain a position in the rcar.bf
Sedgwick’s corps. This force was judged to
be Longst reefs, bnt his attempt to retake the
bills was unsuccessful.

THIRD DISPATCH.
[BpecialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

PraxauiLriHA, May 7,ISCS—Ia. m.

To give them justice, it mustbe added that
they have at last stopped the shameless out-
rage of permitting theWashington papers to
publish whatNorthern papers were refused
to send by telegraph. For the first time in
the war, Washingtonpapers arc compelled to
remain absolutely barren of news.

NewTork papers, however,arc smuggling
their correspondents up from thearmy, and
sending themthrough direct to New York,
.with accounts which are published immedi-
ately on their arrival. This news is then tele-
graphedWest to the afternoon papers, from
New York; thoughnot a wordof it can be
sent from here.

The news, up to thishonr, may be summed
up thus:

Theserious fighting began on the right
near Chancellorsville, on Saturday. There
was heavy skirmishingall day, but about four
in the afternoon tworebel Corps made a sud-
den onset on theportion of our front heldby
Howard’s Division, putting it to rout almost
immediately. Hooker reformed the linesand
the groundwas contested obstinately, but on
tbc whole, the action may be set down as
somewhat in the natureofa reverse to us. It
continued till eight at night, some accounts
eayeven later still,

Sunday morning the action was renewedat
Chancellorsville, the rebels violently attack-
ingour extreme right, at or before daylight.
It raged all day, with results on the whole
favorable tous, but not decisive ofthe final
result.

Brig. Gen. A. W. Whipple, who was
woundedIn the recent engagement In which
Gen. Berry was killed, died yesterday at 12
o'clock m.

By wayof illustrating thewildness of rebel
newspapers concerning the recent events, wo
may mention they claimedyesterday that Lee
had actually driven Hooker’s army across the
Rappahannockon Sunday.

Thelatest information from Ac battle-field
states that the aggregate rebel loss in the
four days’ fighting has been far larger than
ours, which Is natural enough, as they were
necessarily in every case theattacking party,
and followed their old practice of massing
their troops veryheavily against the points
they selected to assail, thus presenting nume-
rous opportunities for our artillery to mow
themdown In great numbers.

The Richmond papers of yesterday claim
thatLee took in theengagement ofSaturday
took 5,000 of the 11th army corps as prison-
ers.

.
This is the corps thatbehaved sobadly

on Saturday.
Theobject of Avcrill’s expedition seems to

have been to destroy this Rapidau bridge,
which the enemy in theirpanic did for him.
After proceeding as far as Orange Court
Bouse, hereturned withhis force to themain
army, joiningit at Chncellorsville on Sunday
last. Another column of Stoncman’s force,
under command of Gen. Buford, which left
theRappahannock at the same time, pushed
on dirccUy towardsGordonsville,and positive
’information has just been received, announc-
ing its success in cutting the Centralrailroad
between Gordonsville and Richmond, and
also between GordonsvilleandCharlottesville,
thus with the achievements of the column in
destroyingthe railroad between Fredericks-
burg and Richmond, completely stopping the
railroad communication in any direction out
fromLee’s main army, and breaking up for
the time being, .the enemy’s facilitiesfor for-
warding supplies or reinforcements for it
from any direction.

A steamer arrived this forenoon at Wash-
ington, with 460 rebel prisoners, taken in the
late engagements. Most of them were in the
fight of Saturday. Among them arc about
fifty officers, severalof them being Colonels.
They mostly belong toNorth Carolina and
Alabama regiments. About 1 o’clock a de-
tachment ofPennsylvania reserves took them

J in chargeand marched them to the Soldiers’

I Rest. There arc a fewwoundedamong them,
who wqfc taken on ambulances to the bar-
racks.

Meantimc at daybreak our other twoCorps

FROM VICKSBURG AND BELOW

A SERIOUSFEDERAL RE-
PULSE AT HAINES’

BLUFF.

AFFAIRS ON THE MIS-
~ SISSIPPI.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}
Caibo, Hay 6,1663.

ThesteamerHannibal Cityarrived from be-

low to-day. Sheleft Young’s Point on Fri-
day morning. Herpilot reports that in the
attack on Haines’ Bluff on Thursday last, the
gnnboata were repulsed with more or less
damage to several of them.

TheChoctaw wascrippled inherwheel, and
her turret was penetrated by a sixty-four
pound shot.

Onr loss in killedand wounded is reported
at eighty.

Our infantryforce was not landed, and the
whole fleet was coming out of tho Yazoo
River, when theHannibal City left on Satur-
day.

took Fredericksburg with little or no opposi-
tion, and almost Immediately-charged on tbc
fortifications beyond, using nothing but the
bayonet. These fortifications were held by
a rebel force only strong enough to man the
guns. They kept up a destructive fire till
our men were almost inside the intrench-
ments. TVc however carried tbe works with
a whirl, and instantly deployed ont into the
plains beyond, but without meeting any seri-
ous force. Tho rebels had partially disman-
tled their works by taking the guns touse in
their attack on Hookerat CUanccllorsviUe.

- So matters stood last night, as nearly as
facts can be sifted from tbemyriad rumors
that every honrconvnlsctheCapital. To-day
it isunderstood that thefight began again at
an early hour; and the latest arrivals say that
this mustprove a decisive day, ifebclpris-
oners say that [Gen. Early was to movethis
morning, against onr force the entrench-
ments at Fredericksburg, and, if possible,
drivens out again. On onr side we have in-
numerablestories of Generals and other offi-
cers killed; but none areas yet well enough
established to be worthrepeating. The feel-
irghere is confident, but not buoyant. Tho
President is believed to have gone down this
morning.

Lateb.—l have justlearned on authority I
think good, that on intercepted dispatch from
Lee, to Richmond, is just received, saying
that be hasbut 35,000 men, and that if he isnot
reinforced speedily, he must surrender. The
Presidentis jubilant,and is praisingHooker
extravagantly; and Stanton said withinhalf
anhonr, that Hooker is thegreat man of the
age. Prisoners arc arrivingall tho time.

TV c feelinghas been getting better allafter-
} m.on.

The librM’scorrcspondont,datinglOo’elock
Monday morning, says: Sedgwick fins pressed
on towards Hooker. Gibbon's division is left
to guard the bights in tbe rear of Fredericks-
burg. Theyhave been attacked by the rebels
in large force, and are in dancerof losing their
position, and abandoning Ircdericksbnrg al-
together.

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Caip.o, May 6. 1553.

The steamer Era was fired into bya body of
rebels at Greenville, Mias t with two pieces of
artillery, one twelve and one elx-ponuder.
She was struck seven times out of twenty-
eight shots fired. She, however, ran by the
battery, and reported to the Mosquitoboat,
whichwas atanchor above. Before the gun-
boat could get down, the steamerDuke of
Argylecame up,having a twelve-pounderon
board. With this, she greatly surprisedthe
rebels, who took to theirscrapers. The gun-
boat afterwards came down and threw a shell
in the direction the rebels had taken.

From Sedgwick’s corps, the Herald prints
the following in subsfcincc:
It appears that after the great struggle of

Sunday, Lee detached a largebody to meet
Sedgwick, andit was known thatLongHreet
was rapidly approaching, getting In Sedg-
wick's rear at thesame time. Early on Mon-
day morning large massesof rebels appeared
on the bights, eastof Fredericksburg, where
wc had but a small force, having sent a huge
force to strcngthen^Sedgwlck.

The position was relinquished after short
resistance, having first removed all ourguns.
Some fightingoccurredaboveFredericksburg,
believed to have been an unsuccessfulattempt
to prevent Longstrcet moving up. The
rebels interposedno objection to our holdingFredericksburg, which wcstill retain.

Sedgwick was hotly engaged all day Mon-
day, the rebels pressing himat all points, and
bis men were obliged togive way to the over-
whelming masses of the rebels, and his dis-
comfiture seemed certain, when a Vermont
brigade made a ferocious charge, repulsing
them, and securing thesafety 01 thatportion
of the afmy. The slaughter of the enemy
hereand nearBanks’ Ford was perfectly ter-
rible, whole brigades of rebels being wiped
out. Sedgwick, however, recrossed the river
in the face of the enemy, after midnight, the
enemy raking our brigades with artillery,
causing great loss of life. He succeeded in
gettingacross in comparatively good order,
and marched Immediately to the UnitedStates
ford to join Hooker's mainarmy.

The New York Tribune publishes an extra
with about thesame account as the above.

Wabhixotoh, MayO. 1563.
The following Is part of the official list of

theProvost Marshals, appointed under the
law for enrolling and organizing the militia:

Gen. Steele's brigadewas in Greenvillenot
more than a week ago. As soonas he moved
out the rebels movedIn.

In a skirmishback of Helena, last Thurs-
day, the 3d lowa lost Sergeants Riggs and
Ewing, companyK, and John Macy, and an-
other private, company A, killed; mortally
•wounded, Corps. Hill and Brownley, and five
slightly of company A. Twenty-nine were
taken prisoners. Adjutant Lowe, son of the
ex-Goicmor, was slightly wounded in the
leg, and taken prisoner, but subsequently re-
taken.

Aforaging party of Fedcrals from German-
town, on Saturday, brought in fifty head of
cattle,and sixty mules. The hands captured
on the gravel train ncarGrand Junction,have
been retaken by a squad ofFederala.

Provisions in abundance are goingdown to
Memphis.

THE DAYTON RIOT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dayto.v, Ohio, May, 6,18M.

Regarding the operations about Fredericks-
burg, it is generally agreed'that the rebels
have re-occupied Fredericksburg,' and hold
the town. Thebights beloware jointly occu-
pied by us and the rebels. A portion of the
bights occupied by ns on Sunday rooming
were retaken after a desperateresistance, by
fresh reinforcements from Longstreet’s corps.

Before this yonaye probably aware of the
arrest of C.L. Valiandighain yesterday mom
ing, by a force of 150 soldiers. He was
brought to Cincinnati and placed in the care
of the military authorities. His friends at
this place felt somewhat gore over the perfor-
mance, and in theafternoon every horse and
buggy belonging to the sympathizing* gang
were occupied in ferrying in fresh recruits to
aid in setting thecity on fireand tearingdown
the StatePrison, in order to make away with
Brown, who murdered Boilmeycrand the re-
cent editor of the Empire, At S- o'clock the
mob gathered around the Journaloffice and
fired at least two hundred shots into the
building. Fortunately there was no one in
theoffice when tho firing commenced, else,
perhaps, there might -have been a severe loss
of life. At half-past 8 o’clock tho building
wasset on fire, and tbe flames spread rapidly
to adjoining buildings, causing a great de.
structionof property.

All tbccity bells then commenced to pcaL
The city was all in an uproar, and for a time
one would supposethat the army of the Poto-
machad. been here, men, women and children
having lined the streets and sidewalks in all
directions.

places in the southern part of theState, to
the effect that rebel demonstrationsare being
made, therebel flag raised, cheers given for
Jeff. Davis. &c. The letterswill In future be
allreferred to Gen. Ammon.

At half-past nine the telegraph wires were
cutdownand obstructions placed upon the
railroad tracks running from this city to Cin-
cinnati and Colnmbns, in order to stop the
passage of troopsto thisplace, but all to no
effect, for tho troops arrived, but at a very
late hour; 115-men from Cincinnati and 103
from Columbus, which arrival immediately
put a stop toall fartherdisaster.

Wm. T. Logan, editorof the Yollandigham
organ here, was arrested at Philadelphia and

A delegationof Qte Indians is here on its
way from Washington. They will visit the
Capitol topay their compliments to the Lieu-
tenantGovernorto-morrow.

FROM THE RIGHT WING.
New York, May 6.—The New York Trib-

Hue's correspondent with Hooker,writing at
sunrise on Monday, says; The guns arc’al-
ready thundering on our left. It is believed
that to daywill prove the most disastrousto
therebels.

Over eix thousand rebel prisoners have been
brought in. They report that Jackson Is la
command of the rebel army, and that rein-
forcements hare been sent them fromNorth
Carolina and the Peninsula.

Our loss Is heary. The rebel General Hill
waskilled.

Another correspondent witn Sedgwick's
ArmyCorps, dating Monday morning, says:
The battle opened at daylight, and is still
goingon,on thehill at the extreme left. Gib-
bon's division of the 2d Corps, returned to
Falmouth last night, and Hill’s brigade has
gone over. All non combatancs are leaving,
except Surgeons. The cracking of musketry
nears we. and riflepits are even being erected
on our sideof the river to protect the bridges.

The New York Tinua correspondent with
Hooker, writing Sunday night, says: General
Howard hoe been rc-organizing the 11th
Army Corps, which has- been placed on dutv
again.

The headquarters of Hooker, to-night, are
undera tree.

TheUcra W’scorrespondcnec,Monday night,
says: Heavy firing in the direction of Cnan-
ccllorsviUe has been continued ail the mom
ing. There has been a great battle there.

Large reinforcements had arrived to the one-
my, apparently from Richmond.

A Washington correspondent says that
Hookertook from 6,000 to 15,000 prisoners,
and lostabout G,OOO. *

Hookeris represented to be in a good po-
sition. *

Thefollowing is from the BerdUTs extra:

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

iNniAKxrous, May C, 1863.
TheUnited States Circuit Coart convened

yesterday, Hon. David Davids of Illinois,
one of theSupreme Judges, and Hon. C. B.
Smith, District Judge,presiding. This will
be the most important Coart everheld in In-
diana. A large number of cases of treason,
conspiracy against theGovernment, confisca-
tion ofproperty, &cM will be brought before
this Court.

MICHIGAN.
Ist District, J. 8. Newbury, Detroit; 2d

R. C. Dennison, Kalamazoo; 3d, Robt. J.
Berry; 4th, Norman Bailey; sth, Chos. IT.
Wilkes.

Gen. TTa-cflll, Military Commandant of the
district, in concluding a letter toa prominent
Copperhead Member of Congress in this
State, which is published, concludes as fol-
lows :

It Is a more serious thing than many are wont to
suppose, to divide and distract oar country,and
prolong the war. .

In putting a stop toeach practices I shall hold
the leaders principally responsible. As well
might I establish a number of hospitals in the
heart of the city, and then punish the people for
becoming Infected with that loathsome disease, as
toallow newspapers and speakers tobelch forth
disloyal and treasonable doctrines, and blame the

peopleforbccomingcontamlnatedtherewith. Such
things willnot do in these times. Tokill the ser-
pent speedily, it must be hit in the head. General
Order No. 9has been approved by MaJ. Gen. Barn-
side, and the force placed at my disposal to enforce
it. I shali do so in every cose where a palpatflc
violationcomes tomy knowledge.

The returns from the various municipal
elections held in this State on Tuesday indi-
cate largeUniongains.

CoL Cyrus L. Dunham of the50th Indiana,
iormany yearsa leadingDemocratic politician
in this State, recently made an able and thor-
ough-going war speech at Lafayette. It will
be published, and cannot bat be beneficial to
our cause.

Many of them were taken by General
Sickles, in his brilliant dash upon the rebel
lines.

INDIANA.
Ist, Blythe Hynes; 2d, J. B. Mfcrrcwcather;

3d, Stamfor; 4th, J, W. McGalnton; sth,
IsaacKinley; 6th, DavidBreydon; 7th, Rich-
ard W. Thompson; Bth, J. A. Park; 9ch, W.
Wr

. Wallace; 10th, Hiram Jadnys; 11th,
Thos. B. McCarty; 6th, Randolph otricland.

TheWashington Star of this evening, just
received here, contains the following: We
have positiveinformation from Gcn..Hooker's
army up to yesterday(Tuesday) at noon.

TheRichmond papers ofyesterday, the sth,
containvarious dispatches from Leo's array.
One of them claims victories for the rebels
onSaturday and Sunday last, whenthey real-
ly eflectcd nothing, as we know well, from a
dozen different Union sources, thoughlosing
enormously In killed and as the
Richmond papers admit.

Thisrebel dispatch says that ou Saturday

TheButt cmnt riot at Dayton, Ohio, and the
destruction of tho Journal office, caused con-
siderable excitement here to-day.

FROM ST. LOUIS*

Gen. Mott, woundedin the late battles, ar-
rived In this city to-day.

Gen. Sickles,we learn, was slightly wound-
ed In the arm, on Sunday morning. Gen.
Gray wasalso slightly wounded.

Amongthe rebel prisoners broughtup yes-
terday,Isa son of Ex-Senator A. G. Brown,
of Mississippi, and a f&w others who are well
known about Washington. Cape. E. B. Rob-
inson, well known here as “Bull" Robinson,
who took anactive part in theNationalVol-
unteerA&sodaton, about the time of thein-
coming of this Administration, lareported
among the number.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr.Lons, May 6, 1*53.

No further intelligencehas been received of
guerilla outbreaks in northern Missouri. The
affairs in LincolnandPike counties, have been
exaggerated. Gen. McKean is In charge of
that district, with United States volunteers,
and has the co-operation of the enrolled
militia. *

Considerable commotion has been caused
here by the arrest of several prominent seces-
sionists, whoare to be sent south immedi-
ately. A large number have beenarrested,
but tbenames have not yet been made public.
The following Is apartiollist:

OHIO.
Ist, C. H.Sergeant; 2d, Thos. S. Roberts:

Sd, duo Mills; 4th, A. C. Derel; sth,Daniel
8. Brown; 6th, Jas. K. Marlcy; 7th, Jas. AWilcox; eth, Wm. Shank; Oth, J. J. Steiner;
10th, Chas. Kent; 11th,Benj. F. Corey; 12th,Geo.Roby; 18th, Jno.A Barrett; 14th. Jas.

L. Drake; 15tb, Leri Barber; 16th, David
McCortney; 17th, Jno. S. Oliver; ISth, Fred.
A. Nash; HUh, DariusCadwell.

Theappointments for Illinoishave not been
reached. .

WISCONSIN.

scut to Cincinnati, there to abide the same
late with thechief conspirator himself. The
soldiers are performing the work of reforma-
tion rapidly, and have succeeded to-day In
capturing some ten of the riugleadeto,besides
several others stronglyimbued in sympathiz-
ing with the work of treason. The loss of
properlyis variously estimated, but snppo-
posed to be somewhere in the neighborhood
of*250,000. The butternuts concerned in the
riot ore to be taxed, each equivalent to his
means, until a sum is raised to defray theloss
connected with their hellish impunity,besides
a term in the penitentiary.

FROM MADISON.

Robert M. Fcnkhouier, late Councilman, and
memberof the firm of Ftmkhoußcr, Barnett & Co.
of Chicago and this city.

David H. Armstrong, late President of the St.
Louis RailroadCompany. •

Wm.N. Switzer, of the firm of Switzer, Platt &

Company.
James C. Mumford,Lawyer.
James C Edwards, es-Prcsidcnt of the Northern

Missouri RallroadCo.
Dr. Gratz Moses.
Nathaniel Cox. Lawyer.
Mr. Kelly, of the firm of Garnhard & Kelly.
Lewis crGauier.
James S. Dougherty, cx-Rccelver of Public

Honeys for tbe United States.
Horace D. Brady, trunk merchant, 4th and Pine

streets.
Dr. H. J.B. McKellop, a well knownDentist, on

Olive between sthand Gth streets.
Wm. Matthews*, of the firm of Wm. Matthews

& Co.
Solomon H.Robbins, late member of the School

Board, bolnnfrtng to the firmof 8. H. Robbins &

Co. This is the Kent whose infant son, as isal-
ledgcd, was christened after Gen. Price, by Rev.
Dr. McPhcolers.

Ist; Jas. N. TiUapaugh: 2d, 8. J. N. Put-
nam ; Sd, Jno. G. Clarke; 4th, E. L. Phillips;
5Ui, C. R.Merrill*, Gtb,-Bcnj.F. Cooper.

-franc Pollnrd, real estate agent and broker.
Henry N.Tlart, lawyer.

_

Mei.ryß. Belt, of the firm of Belt & Priest, real
estate agents.

Asbtou P. Johnson, notarypublic.
The above, with some twentyothers, whoso

names ffc did not with certainty learn, were
taken intocustody yesterday andLast night,

St. Lons, May 6. —About 100 more of the
most prominent and active secessionists of
the city were arrested to day, and will prob-
ably be sent South in a few days. The list,
which is said to nnmber several hundred,
unbraces some of our .lamest merchants.
lawyers, doctors, and active business and pro*
Jfeseidnal men. No favoritismwill be shown

MINNESOTA.
Ist, Chas. H.Lee; Sd, Geo. H. Keith.

IOWA.

to pulltv disloyalists. They will have to go.
together with their families. The wires and
families of officers of the rebel service, it is
also said, will be sent beyond theline.-*. Sev-
eral spies have been convicted by aMilitary
Commission now in session here, and are
awaiting sentence.

Ist, R. B. Rutlcgc; 2d, Jas. Sd,
S. P. Adams; 4th, Jas. Matthews; sth,L. C.
Brownell; 6th, Warren H. Curtiss.

*

KANSi£.
Ist, Alexander Lauds,

OREGON.
Ist, JuliasN, Keeler.
Nevada Territory— Ist, Jacob Yaa Bok-

kckn.
Dacotah Territory—George P. Waldron,
Colorado Territory—Jno. Wanless.
Idaho Territory—Byron M. Smith.
Nebraska Territory—Oscar F. Dairs.

?m ROStfiSAWS* ARMY
[SpcclalDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

llcuruEEsnono, May 6. 1553.
There is no • change in the position of the

two armies since last night’s dispatches. The
110th Illinois' infantry, reduced by desertion
and casualties to the number of 22-1, will he
consolidated Into four companies, and Col.
Casey willbe mustered out of service. These
four companies of brave men will remain for
duty at theheadquarters of Gen. Palmer.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune].

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Hamsox, Wis., May 6, ISS3.

Gov. Salomon, with his usual promptness
in matters pertaining to the relief of our
wounded soldiers, has ordered Surgeon Gene-
ral Wolcott to proceed with two assistants to
the great battle-field near Fredericksburg, to
care for woundedWisconsin troops, fiveregi-
ments of which were engaged.

Got. Salomon offers areward of S3OO forthe
arrest of themurderer of Edward A Hole of
Milwaukee.

All physicians now desiring commissionsla
Wisconsin regiments are required, by an or-
der fromAdjt Gen. Gaylord, to report Imme-
diately to Surgeon General Wolcott at Mil-
waukee, ’

Our messengers from Hooker's army bring
details ofhis movement to Mondaynight, ana
the movements of Sedgwick to 2 o’clock
Tuesday morning. Hooker maintained his
new line on the edge of the woods,* and a
short dislanoenorth of ChancellorsvlUe,cross-
ingthe main road leadingto theUnitedStates
Ford, without important change. There was
no fighting there until late Monday afternoon,
when a division of the sth corps advanced.
towards Fredericksburg, meeting the rebel
skirmishers In the woods, and driving them
back. The main body pushed on,meeting
large bodiesofrebels in double lineof battle.
Bau an hour’s fightingensued, ourbatteries
compelling therebels to fallback in disorder.
Thedivision then returned to our main line,
and rested, having ascertained, the enemy’s
position.

Hooker, on Sunday nightand Monday, en-
trenched himself, and is abundantly able to
resist anyrebel attack.

The fighting onMondaywas notas general
or sanguinary as was anticipated, it was
thought that Tuesday’s battle wouldbe de-
cisive. The Impression among the pasaea-

THE VALLANDIBHAM TRIAL
Energetic Measures of General

Burnside.

Cisciuhati, May 6.1353.
Gen. Hartsuff, who is to commanda portion

of Gen. Surnside’s corps in Kentucky, re-
turned to-day from Murfreesboro, whither he
bad been toconsult with Gen. Roaecnms;

Nashville, May 6.—A number of disloyal
were sent South to-day—among

them the Hon.Neill M. Brown, formerly Gov-
ernor of Tennessee.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.

Gen. R. S.' Granger asgnmes command of
Nashville to-morrow. Gen. Mitchell takes
commandof a cavalry division, having been
ordered toactive service at his ownrequest

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, MayG,lSs3.

FROM ST. PAUL

Springfield, HI,, May 6.1563-

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Paul, May s,lSC3—Midnight.

- More Indian depredations-are reported by
messengers’ from Fort Abercrombie, whoar-
rived’to-night. Four men, two being soldiers,
were murdered last week, ility miles, this
side of the fort. They were drivingcattle to
thatpost when they were waylaid by Indians.

Small parties of Indians have been seen
within four miles of New 171m. They are
stealing horses in that neighborhood and
have killed several persons on Cottonwood
River. The Northerner took down the lasts
of the Sioux this evening.

FROM DESMOIHES.

Vallandigham. was put on trial before a
Court MartiaLHe refusedtopleadgullty to the
charges which were read to him, a copy of
which had been famished him in advance.
The Court proceeded with the evidence, but
will not allow its publication.

Yallandlghamwas allowed to remain at the
Court House to-night under guard.

The charges are based on his. Mount Ycr-
non speech.

Xacut. Col. Oakes of the UnitedStates reg-
ular army, has come here as Superintendent
of the United States Marshals andEnrolling
Boirds under theConscriptionact, which it is
stated will be enforced in the State as soonas
Marshals, &c., are appointed.

Col. Dougherty, who was so terribly wound-
ed at Belmont, having lost a leg, suffering
double amputation, has been ordered to the
fieldby Gen. Grant, He will have toresign,
os he Isunfit for field duty. He is now ia
command at Paducah. The Colonel’sfriends
assert that theorder has beenissued at the
request of Kentucky secessionists, and that
the intention is tocompel Col. Dougherty to
resign.

Governor Tateswill not be home for two or
three weeks. He is visitingall the Illinois
troops. Great preparations were made eve-
rywhere to receive him. He was to review
andaddress the troops at Helenayesterday.

The release of Senator Greenand George TY.
Wall, late of the Constitutional Convention
at Cairo, has caused quite a sensation here.
If the dispatch from Cairobe correct, these
men haveplaced themselves in a mosthumil-
iatingposition. The nfiair, however, proves
that theorder of Gen. Burnside ishaving a
most salutary effect.

Agentleman from that part oftheState, In-
forms me,however, that he fears the release
of these menwill have a bad effect there; that
it will encourage the Copperheadwing of the
Democratic party in their opposition to the
Government, and especially to theconscrip-
tion, which In that case, will have to be en-
forcedat the point of thebayonet

Hon. WashingtonBnshnell, of Ottawa, has
beeninstructed by lieutenant GovernorHoff-
man, to at onceapply to the Supremo Court
at Ottawa, for a mandamus directed to the
State Treasurer, ordering,him topay drafts
drawnby the Auditoron the appropriation of
the lateLegislature, for State purposes, dr to1 show cause why he does not pay said drafts.

Accounts are being received from various

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Dxsnoines, lowa, May 6,1563.

The Chairmanand Secretaryof the Copper-
head State Central Committee hare sent out
circularsannouncing thepostponement of the
Copperhead State Convention which was
called to be held in this city on the20th of
May. The object Is to wait until after the
Republican Convention, and see what can be
made by imitating the hypocritical profes-
sionsof the Copperheads of the late New
York Legislature.

fbox soithbastersnit.
GLVU.

Fortress Monroe, May t>.—The Nanse-
mondRiver Is clearedof'the rebel batteries,
and was opened tonavigation yesterday. The
nMforcts hat* nireaUd. Our* are pursuing
across the JXackiraU-r.
The IVatioaal Printers* Union.

Cleveland,0., NationalTypo-
graphical Union adjourned this evening, after
Laving transacted a greatamount of business
of Interest to the croft. Louisville, Ky., was
selectedas theplace of meeting for the nest
sessioninMay, 18G4.

Isaac B. George, of Chicago, was elected
Chairman of toe Executive Committee for the
ensuing

Gen. Burnside has issued the following
orderto day:

In consequence of the outrages committed by a
mob InDajton, Montgomery county, Ohio, on the
evening of the6th lost., by which the office of the
Dayton Journaland radons other buildings were
destroyed, the county of Montgomery, State of
Ohio, is hereby declared to ibe under martlallaw.
MajorKeith, U7th Ohio volunteer Infantry, Is ap-
pointed Provost Marshal of Montgomery county,
and willproceed at once toassume command and
take such steps as he maydeem necessary.

He has also ordered the Dayton Empire,
Yallandlgham’sorgan, to ho suppressed and
theEditor arrested.

rem Bosccrans* Army.
New York, May 6.—The TVibune has a

special from Murfreesboro, dated the sth, as
follows: Deserters report that the rebel com-
munications between Vicksburg, Richmond,
Charleston, and Tullahoma, have been cut.
Neither newspapers or telegrams have
been received in Bragg’s army from these
places for several days.

From the Iwthmug,
vw ToHK, May 6.—TheNorthernLichthas

arrived from Aspinwall, 37th- Shohas$200,000
in treasure, Anew lino of steamers has been
laid onbetween Liverpool and Asplowall, and
vill no doubt be successful. The last Cali-
fornia steamer brought down 1,700bales of
co'ton from Mexico, and a huge additional
quantity Uejected*
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IMPORTANT FROM EUBOPF.
■ New Yobs, May 6.—The steamship Aus-
tralian, from Liverpool April 25th, and
Queenstown the2Gtb, hasarrived.

TheNorwegian took oat brief advices of
important debatesin both houses of Parlia-
ment,concerning the seizures ofBritish ships
In neutral waters,and the protection-granted
by Minister Adams to Mexican- traders.
Many speakers urged that such proceedings
cannot be tolerated. Boebnck declared him-
self for war, to put down upstart insolence.
The Ministers and their supporters counseled
moderation, and deprecated the violence of
some of the speakers.

Palmerston simply said the matters were
being considered, but Russell said theseizure
of theDolphin and the conductof Mr. Adams
would be represented at Washington for
redress.

From Fortress Monroe.

from Davenport.

From Memphis.

51cm 'AiiDrrfistmcnts.

FBOFEILKR ERPIHE,

THE LIVERPOOL, HEW TOES
ASD

Many journals argue that the American
Governmentshould learn a lesson from the
irritation evinced,unless it desires to Increase
the 111-feeling.

The English Pacific squadron is to be
strengthened.

ThePolish insurgents continue active.

Portress Monroe. May s.—The steamer
Spaulding arrived this afternoon. She left
Hilton Headon Saturday, the 3d, and Beau-
fort, North Carolina, yesterday. She brines
no news, andreports all quiet in both deport-
ments.

Thesteamer Ericsson arrived this morning
with two‘‘Devils” Jn tow.

Davenport, May 6.—The etcamcr D.vron-
port, Capt. Bnforrt, hasarrivedwith 7G- Indi-
ans, composed chiefiy of the squaws and chil-
dren of *thc Sioux tribe, from Minnesota,
bound forDacotah. The Northerner U ex-
pected to-morrow evcnlmr. with SOO more.

Cairo, May �; —The Union people of Mem-
phis are preparing tocelebrate the Gthof Jnne,
the anniversary of the taking of thatplace by
the Federal*.

I'nion TrimupU ut Laportc,
Laporte, Ind., May G.—ln the charterelec-

tion yesterday, Whitehead, the Union candi-date,'was elected Mayor.

Rare chance for busi-
NESS.—'The entire frtock aa.l fixtures of in

Old E.stahlii«hcd Retail Soot
and Shoe Store*

In onr of the best and most central locallotf* lathe
city, willbe

Sold nt a Bargain,
Aa the advertlter Is about to change hisbusiness. Win
cell fixtures alrnc. with goodwill of tieplace. If do
sired. A good paying business established. Adders
“LLD. 1' Lock HoxfSQ.Chlcacn P O. mv? distort

To Persons suffering from Diseases of tho

Eye, Ear, or Air Passages.
Inanswer tonumerous inquiries. I beg to oar that

I caunot aastttne the respoarlblbtyof treatingp*ro.i.
mffertca from diseases of the Eye or Far. without a
personal Interview. Tho Eye l« subject to mere than
two hundred diseases. many of them cloaelvvesembUtig
each other, yet requiring differenttmifraent. and to
prescribe, withoutan accurate knowledgeof vital U
amis*. Is an extreme's-dangerous practice. The R»r.al.o.lssnbject to u large nnmberofdsefwei.ntsav of
them very cb-cure the’truc'nrenftheFarb* bgv»r
intricate,atd It Is only by a careful examination, with
illuminatingapi anUns. especially deignedfor thepar-
rose, that wecan determine what ponton of theo cutIs diseased. 1 ako find, on Inspection,that defret'.vc
tightor bearing l< fn’ijnertlydependent on sou? dis-
order of the digestive organs, or nervous system, not
onany disease or detectof theeye, or ear.

J. B. WALKER. M.D..
Operating and Consulting Surgeon for Dtonseo of

the Eye. Earand Throat. Office 117South Clarkstreet.
Chicago. tuv7dfgl-lt

XrORTIIERX TRANSPORT A-it TION* COMPANT.—For Ogdcnsbnrgb and In-
termediate Ports. Tho new Propeller CLEVELAND
willleave as above, on

Thursday Evening, TTay 7th*
At fio'clock. Forpassage apply to N..T.HOWK,\gcat,
footofNorth La*stlestreet.or J.II.QUEEN. raj»oti
6<r Agent. 13Vell> meet. myT-dna-lt

XrORTHERN TRAN3PORTA-
JLW TION CONfF ANT—For Ogdonsttnrgh andlslcr-
niedJaie PoiU Theflr>t

trni leare as shove, on FcipaT Kvpc<i.v >. >fatStti.at o'clork, For pe*-age nrplv in N. J. HOtVK. Agent,
footof North L«K>!2e stiver. or J.H. (j UEKV. I’/utnn-
gnrAgent. 15 tVoll« «‘.tr.ct. toyr-diifrtat

pOPAHTNEUSHIP NOTICE.
V ■ Tho nui?*r<lgftfrt. having formed acopartnership
to carry on »hoClosing noder the name and
?tr!e ef HARNETT & PKL AT*M. at 71 North Clark
Mrrff.2l7 Randolph street, *>l Well* gfe-t. and Hel-
vlttei«.lU. AnRAUM HARNETT.m>7-K»7-4t MORRIS Pl-'L \HM.

OODRICH & LAWSON,
V " Manufacturers of Linen Collars and French
Tokc Shirt*. 78 Randolph street, op stairs. Shirts and
Collars made toorder. Collars la’tndrtcd at nC rents
per dozen. my 7 d-V-D »w

TO BROOM HANDLE MANU-
FACTPRERS.—A party washes a* to contract

for the tnannfitcmre of two hundred thousand prime
Rroorn Handles. Address J. B. BRIGGS A CO.inyT-dGla-lt

Drs. e. a. bogue axd
C. F. IVES. DENTISTS.

141 lako Street, Chicago.
Drs. Bogne and Ive* are prepared to attend toall

i'roreirloral calls both for anulclal teeth ami firopera-
tion*uponthe naturalone#. wyTd^V-lti

Proposals for aioiy
HORSES.

• omet or AssistantQramTiWASTKr. it, S. a,.»
ctncAoo IU.. Mayfi, I'St. >

Pealed proposal* will be received at tM» office nntll
FRIDAY, the

Cavalry Horses,
The horse# mast be ail dark colors—bay. brown.

Mack or chestnut—not under#lv or over nine year* of
age.scurd In every particular, not less than flftcoa
hard* I Igh,of rood action, and well adapted to the
cavalry «er»sce. • ,

.

•

Kach bid must ho accompanied by toe written
obligation ef two responsible aurotlc*. obUgatlm
themselves toenter Into bor>ls with the bidder* should
he obtain thecontract, as follow*:

We. the undersigned,agreetoenter Into bond* with
for the faithful performance of the contract

should bl« bid be acreptel.and hold oursMvr* rf*r»on-
•lble to theT-nitedSiatea forany damagedaxUlugfroux
Ida uotvfnlfiV-xnent of the same-

Proposals must be sealed and endorsed "Proposals
for Cavalry Horse*-**

Bidder* arc requeued to be presentat the opening
ef the proposals, and be prepared to enter Into bonds
AT O.SCR.
The subscriber reserve* the right torejectany or all

bid# should they not bn In cnrapiUace with theabove,
or In any other wayunsatisfactory. Proposal* to be
directed to CAPT..I A. POTTED.

IT. 8. Amy. A.Q M.
mitols Staats Zeltnngplessc copy. myT «V-sAtd

Proposals for hay,
STRAW AND GRAIN.

Assistant QrasnßXAsnß's Omos.l
FORAfIX DaP.SRTME.VT. IComer G and Twenty-second street*, f

WASHINGTON. D. C., April 16. ISrit. |
Written Proposals are Invited for famishing HAT.

STRAW, OATS and CORN*, for theuse of this Dopo*.
tobe deliveredat ibe Railroad Depot, orat any of the
Government wharves In this city.

The proposals to be addressed to the unaern-nied.
atd they shouldstate the quantity of each article of-
fer ed. also the price and the date of delivery.

Proposal* willbe received for five tnon*.\a:l f5/W»
buAhelsof Corn or Data, and fllty (50» tons of Hay or
Straw and op wards, unless It should be for the Interest
ol theGovernment tocontractfor a less amonot.

AH grain tobe put up la ffood sacks, ofabout two (2i
buahels each, which are to be farnlshed at the cost of
the contractor. . , , , .TbcHavandStrawtobe*ecureiy baled.

Ail Grain and Hay offered tobe subject toa rigidIn-
•lection bytheGovernment Dupector. .

_

Contract* wUI be awarded from tlmo to time to the
lowest r» sponsiblebidders, as thaInterests of the ser-
X Goocfwcmfrrv’lllbe rcanlred for the faithful loldll

• mens ofanv contract made ond-r this sdvertl*e'nest.
Pavmett'io be made at the completion oQhe ooa-

tnei. 8- D. BROWN.
cyT-dfSB-Sm Captainand A <j. r. S. A.

AJTEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
DR. XHOTIAS JIACKIN’MS

I# haopv to Inform the pnbllc that fcls ELECTRO-MEDIVALIVSTITITTE !■* nowInsuccessful operation
for tee tnarment of all Chronic DJ*ea«ea. D.*e*s*a
wtlcb havelasted for year?, and deflel themost filial
physician. are. row entirely relieved by thlawosnaa

with the happf'it result*. TUlnd-cewi' DeafoeM. ErUepsy. St. Vitas' D*nce. Paralvsls,
Vcrvoa* Affection**.Rheumatism. obstinate Constipa-
tion Nenralgla,*in> aix onia» dlsxasks which exSIST* PSI>ISAUT TR*AT3IK>T.

and obstructions ofLadle* successfully
treated. SrrEOL'Trr.Bm:, and all Seoilaal Weakness
can j tosl us cured by Electricity. Attoraaana *ns

Mackiralj earnestly entreatyany sufferer trom
SPXVSUTVBEU.U.SCT TO bntto coma toh'ra
ana a cute willbe obtained. Electro Medical Machine*
of themortapproved marufacture are for gale, and In*
stnicUons trlven In the use of MedicalElectricity.

Electro Medical Institute. IS6 Lake **treet.chlcaco.
T. O. Box 357. royl-ddso-rt srarnet

JgLECTKICITT.
DB. IRONS

Has derct-d tea years to theInvestigation and employ-
ment of Electricity in caringdisease, and cure* many
that have-resleted all otaerremedies, such a*Paralysis.
RteomatfiAn. Asthma Bronchitis, obstinate C-»u«loa
tlon. Mental Depression, Seminal Weakness, uterine
Weakness. Impotence,and all those cases of weaknws
la the backer loins, , . . s

I>r. Ironr tssforsale the most Improved electrical
Instruments. and willImpart Instruction In tae.rproper
medical application.

. <>occeNo. 4. overthe Bank of Montreal. Not. 41 and
WLasallo-st P.O.Drawer CSS Hoari frc^ 9 A.. M.
toSP.M. ar2i>-dloo ('t-TTa»nes

rpHOS- F. BEAKD, Miller, will
JL hearof lometUnctohls a dr»Dt«e by #ddre*3|aff

J. DfLAKO. Box saa Chicago port.Offlc
where be can be found, or where toaddress aim.

mytidSEOStnet
V~iK JA3IES would most respoet-
I f to'W intimate fo rtranireM »n.l citizen* .ho

ttl*nroSopct ofaepee*ly cure without Mer-
*?£ TMide PotsSIS- Arvnlc. or any of the poison-never win core oldrecertbW disease*. but a Neutralizer,fbeeoce Lm«l InDr. practice In New Orleans

Seroical Weakne.-s brought on by
entailed hereditarily.&c.,prodnclTiglmb6(finiy

ardlirprteDee,with all its deplorabletrain of sytnp-
toma trcatedandradicallycnpedby a new lafafllbie
method,savingboth timeand expense, by Dr. Ja*nea.
fonnelv of New Orleans, and nor of 86 Randolph
rtroet, Chlesfo. 111. offlees open from 9A. M. until s
p m. Consultations Inviolable. myfi doll-St-net

QHICAGO TO LIVERPOOL.

rtniAPEiipniA. smnsmp co.t
Hares steamer leaving New York

ETCrTSatnrdmTforlitverpooland Cork
■ 4CTol_

CPtBKVtCIKkUIBudPIVUitI.

Ifftß) iliintrtißfrafntJ.

M. HENDERSON & CO.,

si-vm;facti;bkus

And Wholesale Dealers
-IX-

BOOTS k SHOES,
32 Lake Street,

'or."W'abash avenue.
idytatss 3: Stew xarnetl

BURLEY & TYRRELL,
48 LAKE-ST., 48

CHICAGO,

Importers and Jobbers, of

CEIM, GLASS,
AJSTD

QUEEN'S WARE!
Assorted Packages of

!ommon and White Granite Ware
ALWAYS OX HA\D.

■p!4-ct7MCtT-TA»B<t

BARRETT, KING & CO.,
27 Lake Street,

Invite the attention of the Trade to their atock of

Beady-Made Clothing
AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
OnrStock Uby firthelargest in this

market, and wo offer some baß*
CAINS, even In these days of high
P r*cos« mhlO-baj-am-T-wArnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER nr

Carbon and Kerosene Oil,
175 LAKE STREET.

flpiT-cfiss iy net

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD & GO„
DIPOKTHK3 OP

HARDWARE AXD TCT PLATE,
Arenowreceiving thelargest and most complete

of Self andHeavy Hardware.Hu Plate,

SHEET IRON, COPPER,
Wire, ISTalls.

GLASS AM) FARMING TOOLS,
Ever offered inthis market.

WX U1 ALSO AUWCTACTUSm OX IWX

BEST AXES
IX AMERICA

Cnr goods were purchased befbre the recent aX�ance. anJwc »hall se them as low aa they can bepurchased East, and many articles without addfestransportation. *

TITTLE, HraßißD tCO.,
niS'lit? fi Lake street, CMcafO*
CTROM AUCTION.—“We bought
L at theGreat Paste Anctloa Bairs Jn New Yorkwithin thepast few days,andara bow recelrlßg. *rylhare la block,over

800 AtCTIOS LOTS OF
French, English and German, Spring

and Slimmer Press Goods,
Maryoftheta bongbt.and win be sold SOper emt be-low the Importing cost. Thtao goodsare all of thla«ca*or« Importations, comprising many ol the
novelties la 1 w

PARIS DRESS GOODS.
pSxDKaSira or,M*orer :WPACKAOKS 0F ™»

DOMESTIC GOODS
Of every description. bought at panic price*. n£whichwcarc selling r *

!0 and 30 per cent, below prices of ft
few days ago.

la the time tobay, uprice*areagain adranctarBplJly in New Totk.
W. Xt.ROSS * CO„

_ .
I*7 and 159Lake Street, Chlcagw..Chicago. April 18 fAJD-air4m^ae»

Q.EO. G. POPE, late
POPE & SX.OCTTM,

122 - - Clark Street, - - IS2
Wholesaleand Retail dealer in best brands

CAIUSOA Oil. AAO BENZOLE,
Z.AAIPSv &c»

Sole Agent for BldwelTß Coal Oil Axle 7r»«e.
ap3 tfSl-2w w-rav net ia CLARK street.

TJTTINTINGTON.JO. WAD3WOBTH £ CO.

JOBBEES IE

CLOTHIITG,
ISD

Gents’ Famishing Goods,

34 & 36 LAKE STREET,
Corner TTabash avenue, CUeagot Ub

M.wwfviiifgra *nA Jobber*at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Mass.
We have thelargest and best aaorted itocK (direct

from ourmanofocloTT} to be found westof New
to which we invite ine attention ol Western m<w-
chant*. Havlngboughtourgoodsearlylast Fan. ww
are enabled tosell ata lane percentage leaa than fit*

goods can nowbe taknniaetnred. mhld-sO-aet

1863.STEA^ OATS'IB63.
AFirst Class Boat will leave Goodrich’s Dock, first

aboveBush Street Bridge.
Every OTonUnsr, (Sundays Excepted*)

At 9 O’clock.
FOB MILWArKEE. KENOSHA. RACINE, PORT■Washington, bherorgan.mani.

TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.
Extending their trips to Eewannee and Wolf River
everyFriday. Doting the seasonof navigation, pas-
sengers and freight aimed cheaper than by any other
line.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
First class. Second Class.

Chicago toKenosha IUX) • Mg
Chicago toBacine 123 ®

Chicago to Milwaukee IJSO ■ LOC
ChicagotoPort ■Washington..,. 2.t* 1-f*
Chicago to Sbeboycan 3.C0 •“

Chicago to Manitowoc and Two _ MRivets |« J2Chicago toGrand Haven -SM
- -li?

Flirt Clawlaclnde* Meal* and Berths- For freight
or passage apply on board Gaot}Rtcir^

ap2Sd264niTTs-net sand 3 River street.

TTEKRING’SPatentCHAMPIOIT
PIKE I’HOOF safes.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BtBGLABPROOF SAPEg,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD’S

PATHS X CRTSTALIZED IRON*
gp»CCTD 48 STATE ST, CMcsgtt.

TTTOE AXD BURGLAR PROOF
A SAFES.

Manufactured by
Dlehold,Bahmann d: Co , Cincinnati,
Unrivalled by any others la the world for neatness and
elegance of finish, strength and durabilityof material*

-and perfect security agScst Fire and Burglars. lets*
therefore, with the fanest confidence in oar goods.
that we invite those whoare la want ofSales to loot
at our assortment, which will be famished at tho
lowest prices th«tgood £afe»can be sold for.myS dttS Stnet P. W. PS ITT. 13Lasalle street.

gECOKD-HAXD SAFES.
One*TVUdert. cost fsfi-for«la at$SS.
One Herrlng'i. cost fise-fbrsale at 9U#-
One ume’sCast Iron, cost *165-far saleat tSC.
One lime's(Bank Safe) .cost *l»-<braaleat#«.

All taken la part payment £/****"*
Safes ofPiebald. Bnnrcao a A Co. Fotuieor

F. TT. PBATT,
13 T street.

trti-dtS-ftoct
■n'AnftTM 'RTTRGIiAR PROOF

or AJWUCA.


